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i BWYIROJ«i£i53^TAL CTLUSKCJSS ON SKO^IT-XON. 
I, Introduction. 
I ThiB atudy tvhs und«rtak«n to minrmriys^ and 8ui)plwa«*nt 
I existing knowl«df;«? of t}T» faotorn which stinuXaf? or r^itard th«» 
1 
I secretion of n«!ctar, Th*? work wan oa:cried out imd«r tlw 
direction of t)!*? Botanical Section of th« Iowa Stat-^^ axp«riw«nt 
Station in cooperation with the Jh^tnical Section, l5«»in« don»i 
Mostly at Ari«^s, lotva frorj vrun«% 1914> to •Tun** 19^^* 
II, Historical Suiomxy, 
On« of th*? MOFst caKpl«?to tr«atio»%« on n«ctar, v*ith quit® 
an extwBiv#^ acoftunt of son«9 of th«5 ^nv.^ronrawtal facjiors in its 
s<tcrfition, was gi'wn ua by B0N3U:vH (1). Th'* Bubj«»ot of »«oretion 
hRfi •b«»w pjuch d-<»bat«»d fron a physical otandpoint. aODOTBKl (9)  
attribut-^n it to a fluctuation in th»? oouq*?ntrat.lon of th<^ coll 
sap du« to ali«rnat<t splitting and rticowb&nation of complex 
m§l«oult«?n. (19) advano«s thr'*'^ poasihlw oausen for 
jjecrrttion; first, an unequal p'im'^aMlity of th«v n«rjbran« of tb« 
absorbing and excreting portions of th*? c«%ll; }3«?oond, an iine<iual 
distribution of aolut'?^ in tho absorbing and excreting portions 
of th« a^lX\ third, th« traneforwation into sugar of th») out«r 
portion of th>» oell wall, and th'j oBwotio action of thin sugar 
upon th'? liquid contents of the o«ll, in » atudy 
of the coenocytic plant, Pllobolus, finrls evidence t^iat th«^ first 
of Pf«ffer*8 theories ia tJie correct one for the excretion of 
•water drops. vaLSOH $29) gives evidence in support of Pfeffer's 
third theory, 8ho\ving Uiat the thoro\i6h washing of a nectary 
stops the secretion if the nectary is past the stage of 
oetanorphoois of the cell wall, but that aecretion is re:niiwd on 
•2 
the addition of sugar to t}i«? i?urfaOi of th*? nwotary, th** validity 
of his r«»aults ar*? called in question "by LKPKSCHICIH and 
BUSG5i3« (5). 
KAUPT (10) in a atudy of extrafloral neotarii^Sr findo that 
after waBhing, sone neotarie» hecone inaotivs* '^hil»9 others, 
as those of the leavfia of jewpatiena Ptarviflora continue excretion 
of water hut not thit of augar, thus "beooninj; eq\iivalent to 
hydathodefi, 
#LiVfin«3ton {l6)lilj:ena nectar aeoretion to guttation» 
accounting for the latter "oy a decrease in the peraeahility of 
the plaiiiwa raenhrane induced "by an inoreased turgidity, for the 
fomer oy a hypothetical rapid increase in th'5 »olxir,« content 
and thereby of the osnotio presi?ure in the cell, - a o}iange 
which inducea a like decreaBe in the ponoeability of t}ie wewhrane. 
#UoPiparatiTely little work has heen done on the cheniBtry of 
nectar, Wilson (2B) Von Planta (27) and Bonnier (1) have 
analyzed a fev^ so:ctB of nectar findings tht in none oa»e» it 
contains? no sucrose while in other» it xn alnoat v/holly t)iis 
kind of sugar. In aone cases fructose and in others {jlucose is 
tiie dosiinating redtioing sugar, Th« aucrose of nectar in alwogt 
•wholly digested in honey, Browne (4) finding an the average 
coMpofjition of 13^ honey sanplen fron widely separated localities 
38,65^5 fructose, 34,48>l glucose and X,7^/i wucroae. 
J 
i 
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IIX, lejcperinmtal Study, 
1, Hethodo. 
Heotar wixen 8«»or<»t«»d in 8ufrioi<«nt quantiti«o was neaaured 
by manfl of a graduat«?d capillary pip»»ttni or w«9ighi^d afttr 
absorption on strips of filter papesr whiph had pr«»viouBly 
weighed in snail viala, iiany of th« no«t important hon«y plants 
8«or*tt^ Buoh awall anounts of nectar to the individual flowor 
that n«ith«jr of th«9B«j rs«Jt}ioda aiii pniPt4oabl«« In th»«a«» th« 
amount of ^iigar external to thfl neotari'ia wafi approximtflly 
d<»t'^rnin«»d by adding to a counted or W"^igh»»d <iuantity of tlie 
flowers a d^finifc'® volw*J of wat^r, shaking fr«%quwtly for a half 
hour» th*»n d<?canting, A siwilar n^^thod Mraw •»Mploy»»d by VOH PLAJJTA 
(27) and (2). Xn sor-o of t>i»? flon^^ro inveetigatGd, this 
treatn«nt «xtractB qod'^ sugar fron th»? floral ti88ii»»», aa «hown 
by the appearance in the solution of colors frow the floral 
anvelopea, hence it in of value minly for the comparison of 
flftwejrs of the sfiwe Rpecies. Buokwhejit, because of itaxrapid 
oatiiring, ito value as a honey producing crop aa well an ito 
coroparative freedom fron the above noted nouroe of error, wa» 
enployed in nany of t))e experinentra. 
Sugar deteminationa \?ere nade by reduction of Jsehling'8 
solution. ^he nethod found noot practicable and eniJloyed for 
the greater part of th'S wortc was? baa^d on Uiat deHQrib»id by 
SCHOOTlIi (24). A carefully loeawured aioount (l 0.0, for ninnt« 
quantities of nugar, 10 c.o, of the j-iaterial to be analyaed in 
a 150 c,c, Srlenmeyer flask, heated on mi anbeBtoH gaujj over a 
-3 
flan« 80 adjusted that th"® jlxqujLd in ;l\int imo 
lainutef), th*?!! hoil*>d two wimit'^H lonfj'^r. To the oont^ntH of 
th*? flask aft'^.T cooling to 6o® G, ar»» add#»d sulphuric aoid and 
potasBi^OT iodide, Th** lib'jrat'^d iodin*», wlxioh oor):««8ponda to 
th« unusftd copp'jr sulphate, is titrated sodiun 
thio8ulphat*», Sufjar val^i'^s are obtain'^d hy th'9 careful 
analysis of known quantities of suRnr, !7hi8 Method ha« tlie 
advantage of being both rapid and delioate enoug)! to detemine 
minute quantiti•3.'3 of sugar with a probable error of not over 
,04 nilligran, Ploral tiBnuea, v/hen not too bulky, oould b« 
analysed by the oarse roethod, the reagent« being added directly 
to the tisssues after covering thew with 'mter, ?/h«n tinsues 
were nore bulky or when greater aoouraoy required, <»;traotions 
were nade ^ith alcohol or water, and were purified by treatraent 
with neutral lead acetate. 
It is a known fact that any wat«*yy «xiiAation from 
plants Roounulatos? when atraojjph<*ric hnwidity Aa high and 
evaporation ther'sby r»»tard«d, Xhi» can <^aaily ho dimonstrated 
in oonn«ot.lon ^*ith "bleeding fron »wer»»d tittButin or with 
giittation thni V7at«r Btonata, BOHKIJSH (X) «tat*iB that nectar 
soor'^tion oorr<»spond0 to guttation Find that it vari^B inv»sr»ely 
with th-fj transpiration. 'So far as th»9 volwni« of n»»otar is oono«r-
n«d I hav« found this to he tur<» in all th« plants flxp»iriM«ntfld 
upon with this «nd in viiw. But th<»r«t ar*», as shown by P3733]?in5R 
(20)» in n'JOtar fieQr«^tion two factors involv*id, - th« exudation of 
watT unil that of sugar. KATIPT (10) has found that extrafloral 
n«otari«3 'onQin seor-itlng only wh»»n hiuiidity in relatively high,-
an observation whioh confims the th«ory tJiHt s«?cr»»tion ia due to 
a d^oreaned nem«ability cau3"9d by inor<»a«»%d ttirgor, • but that aftflP 
3«cr^tion begins inor^^ased air Moistur'% incr<3ia8<%» wat^r »«cr«»tion» 
the f3«?or'?t.lon of fjugfevr r^iiaining oonstant. Xt is i)robabi«» that 
thifl applies to n^actari^B in general. KtJOtar i» nor*i dilxit«4 T*hen 
hunidity is high, and h«in«y that ijs tttor«d at euoh times is lik«ly 
to b»» high in wat'jr content. 
At th^ is BHu^non^ of 1914' and 193.5 rr»pr«9s«nt«d oxtr»»me8 
of htimidity, the auiw.r won the of th« fom'^ x y*inr h^ ins «»xo«»03iv«ly 
dry and warn whil'=i those of thn latter exo«!flBivnly wft and 
oool. Heno<s th^ following oonparifsona of n«otar wanhud frow 
flowirn ar<? of interest i 
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19X4 X93L5 
Ho, of 8Bwpl«»:Av«5. i4«, :Ho, of jAv«, ng. 
annlyaed ; Sugar p0X';oHnpl^JB jaugar 
tftnaly««d;pfty m, 
M«lilotu8 al"ba, flow^rj? 6 ;2,13 J 3 * *^>5 
iiedicago sativai flow<»r0 4 ? 3 * 
TrlfolituQ prat«^n««, corollas 4 J3*^4 ? 13 S 3*9^ 
It in a*i*in that th*? wst B'jason yi'»ldn »oaroi»ly an nuoh sugar 
aa the dry. It my b« atat^^d furtJi-^r thnt vis^itors to 
Helilotus wer«) B«iv<i?r?il tiT?R abundant in 19X4 as in 19X5i« 
1 }Tiave frAind "by experinent that flovf^rs of alfalfa in 
dry woiX contain about 6o> wor'^ flugar than thou*? (jfrown in wet 
0Oil« 
Buolrwheat flow*^rs ic^pt huzaid und*sr a b*sll »iar fli'?cr«>t«>d wuoh 
more liquid than flowera «?xpor?«d to th*» rath'+r dry f{r«*^h)ion«« air, 
However« t'w^il've o oriparativ'sly analys'^H of th*^ n«otar of «»ftch ahow in 
the humid, 1,04 «g, sugar p«?r lO blonHons# - in the dry ,98 ng. 
sugar per 10 bloss^ofis, -^njilysiJJ of t))*^ flow?i^ aft^^r r^noval ^^f 
the nectar# in fsix of th^ above pairs of n}xovi ,74 wg, 
per 10 blosnons in the huraid <xnd ,9^ I9g. 10 blofi^'jopia .In th't 
dry, More mifjar acounulateH in a dry atnoaphere and practioally 
the sarae amount is excreted, 
The €|po\inulation of Bugar under low noisture oonditions is in 
line with the diBoovery by LlTlTDJlGARUH (l?) that increaBe of noiature 
favors the aoounulation of sit'^iroh, decrease of noioture itn digestJ.on, 
Six plantB of 5ult";na in aK-^turfited air aocunulate 
in a day 3,26 ng, «ugar eaoh fron tJie extraflox-al nectaries, - the 
basal teeth of the leaveo, w}iile 6 plants in g3Te*'nhouse air 
aCcuzauXate 5*42 ng» sugar each. The exc^afl of the latter is 
very Xikely due in part to the running a^ay of drops under the hunid 
conditions, The nectar averages 23,4^ ougar in the fomer and 45,3^ 
in the latter. 
3-
3» Rainfall 
Th« author has aliown in a atatistioal atudy (l2) that 
heavy rainfall just prior to the a«or«|5ing «'»asr>n is Hdvantag«»ou8« 
as it giv«8 the plants greater vigor. But d^iring the K«aoon of 
greatest eeoretion good years are Ronewhat drier t3«m poor. Also 
a rainy day shows a lighter honey yield than a day before or 
after the rain, 
Th« deterrent effect of th'i rain on the honey flo^ iB two 
fold;- it hinders the activiti«H of heew and it wai^hes away 
the neotar. 
To illustrate the latter point, in 1915 t}iie norning follow­
ing a day of oontintial rainfall red olover cori»llaB were found 
to contain ,02 mg, sugar per ga,, whereas a dfiy earlier they 
contained 3*^ ®6»» later ,6 ng, and tvio days later 4,4 ng. 
Buckwheat "bloB^ona were subjected to an experin'uit to det'arr-iine 
the extent to which rains waah avmy th's nectar, ^lowertt Hubjected 
before gathering to a spray for 20 niuutes, 15 ww. of wat«<r falling, 
were found to contain ,12 wg« per 10 as against 1,28 ng, per 10 
untreated flowers. A thirty ninute rain of 35 X'«»duc'9d the 
neotar of red clover blostjows frow .48 to ,19 r^g, P««r 10 and 
that of white clover bloaaons from ,2? to .07 10, 
.4.. 
4, Tewpoi'atuy'^ 
WILSOH (29) Stat**#) tihat t'jpipHmtvir*? hao not a mirkid «*ff«ot 
upon th«3 rate of secretion of n«»otarieB that have conwenoed 
secreting. He finds, hovyever that Prunni^ IfttirooeraHtia will not 
begin secretion unless the twperature in 1;>®<J, or over, 
HA'iIPT (10) alHo finds that a nininuio tewperature is 
neceasaiy to induce #iecretion. 
LEPBSCIlKiJK (14) finds in the hyphae of Piloboluat a weoretion 
steadily inoreaning \<rith, and nuoh nore rapidly than, t}ie 
absolute tenjje-tature, In other oanen he f.\nd» an optin^iM abov« 
which secretion diminishes. In the case of wecretinf? hairs of 
the becin leaf thi^ optinura if? 20®# in th#» Abutilon neotary it ia 260, 
Bxperiwents were carried o\it in unifonn temperature 
incubators, 7or nuoh of the work, to avoid lifjht exclusion 
which is detriwent^l to neoretion, incubato.fB ^vere employed -vrtuch 
were ©specially conatructed for the purpose, being covered with 
two glass plJit-^R ^Oj-yirated by an air space. 
The optii^un tewperature for anount of Heoretion lieH 
between 20® and 25® for Quourbita p«rE^ip^. LilhAtua BT?eoiomtra, 
Cann^ Indioa, Kuphorbia puloherrina. and extrafloral nectaries 
X8>patieno Sultaai, Tor j3alvia tQ>lenden» and Most of the 
^egtiisinoBa*^ tested it ia about IJ®, As a rule the sugar ooncentratim 
of the nectar does not differ Materially for the different teiaperaturea 
The following are typical 8u#jar deterrainationR obtained fro» 
the flower of Abutiilon styiatuciii: th<» bl08»0Rin being quartered and 
one piece of each placed in each incubator, thereby <%liMinating 
any error due to individual variations; 
Biutar por flow«r 
io«> as^: 
Aft«r 36 hours, 10,20 12.00 l6,00 10,32 
After 16 hours (anoth*}r 3*^7 6,57 12.97 10,87 
n'^ %) 
Here th« optinuw iB c.l'aarly not far fron 23®. 
BONM135H mi) FIJJiAin.T 91.3) otill attention to th«« fact that 
H«ctar a<ior«tjlon is gr«9at'^r in the aan^ s;o«<Ji*»rt at high 
latitudes and altitudes than at lorr wh«»n th<9 speoiws grows norwally 
in both latit\id<»s or altitudes ponpared, and furthorrior'i t}iat 
species which do not secrete in France are nectariferous in 
Norway and in the Alps. He augsests that this fact nay he due to 
the greater range between naxiraura and niniwijre daily teraperatures 
which prevails at high altitudes and latitud»»ff, or to th« greater 
range in the hunidity of the air, 
PHXLLXP3 921) observes that alfalfa is a rule valuable as 
a honey plant in the Great Plains region of the west and not in 
the eastern states, that buckwheat iis of more valtie in Hew Tfork, 
Pennsylvania ^ d Michigan than in Indiana and Illinois, and that 
white clover %n of greater inportance in the rto:-rth titan in the 
south, Basswood is said to secrete better in the wore northerly 
portions of its range. It therefore geened to ne desirable to 
investigate the hypothesis l>f 3303^'H5§H, 
As I have shown (12), the study of a 30-year weight record of 
a hive at Olarinda Iowa lends strong support to this assuraptxon. 
Thirty eight periods of continual and fairly rapid gain in weight 
were selectfad, and the days of each divided about eqxially between 
days of high gain and days of low gain. In thirty two cases 
the average diurnal teiiperature range for the da^rn of high gain 
is gr«at«r than that for th« dayn of low gain. In all of th« 
six exceptional oanea th«? diffwrenc* Ijotw^fsn th«9 av^jcag** is nnall. 
SLAK35H (14) atat'»o th*it th« heavi^ot sin{jl#t day'fi in03r»»afl« in 
hive wieght not«»d for two aeasona in Bngland in a r«}Cord lc«»pt 
"by Dr, lloor«» M«» was on a day that b«gan with a henvy «»arly 
raorning froBt, th«> hon«y coning fron tli« heather, Qallima Yulpraria. 
The following tablft r«9pr»»«»»nts the aioonnt of reducing sugar in 
mg. which th«* author found after keeping the plantn or flovmring 
brancheB for a tine in the inouhatorsj 
10® 19® 24® 30® 10® 
231J23L9E-ni« 
Trlfoliun inoarnatun, 10 oorollajs, 
2 da, .56 
^rifoliun repensi 10 fls, 2 da. 
Hectar waohed fron siirae 
Trifolium repens, 10 fls, 2 da, ,93 
Keotar washed fron fuane 0 
Medicago aativa 10 fls, 4 da, 3«^ 2.08 
Caragana fruteacena 10 fls, 
2 da. 37«55 
Heotar washed fron sarae ,64 
yagopyrwpj esQulentunj 10 fls 
4 da, .69 
Bectar washed from sane 1,36 
Salvia splendens 10 corollas 
4 da, 
Col«u8 Blunei 10 corollas 4 da. 
Taraxacxua offioinale per gm, fls 
1 day, 38.7 
Taraxaouo officinale per gra, fin, 
1 day 15.6 
.63 .43 .38 
1,12 ,94- .70 
.07 ,02 .ox 
.63 .47 .56 
0 0 ,0B 
. .52 
22,22 11,95 24,33 
4,80 2,00 2.a8 
.73 .58 
.Bo .0 
25.? 13.8 12.9 
.36 .78 ,62 
45,0 19.3 13.9 
17.1 U.9 not developing. 
7-
In fi«ld oonditions it can readily "b** showi that lownr 
t«B®«>raturefl inor^jase th« sugar content j,n dand«lAon and th« 
olovera. 
How do'^B hiijh t'»rap«ratur« influence fl»»or»»tion9 
VA2i HyS3KLB;S,HftHH (26) d^tenrjined that with inor«aB«9 in t«i^«ratur« 
the p«m«ahility of the protoplast to wat«r and 8oltit«»0 rapidly 
inor«a{je«, - that of Trad«Boantia *»pid«»nml cells for water 
being 8 tines a^ great at 30® 0®, and that for fiolutes 
eeeraing to follow the saiie proportional rule, Ho denonntrate 
•whether this holds for nectary oelln, I detemined the lowest 
sucrose concentration necessary to plamaolyse the mlticellular 
secreting hairs which cover the nectary of Abutilo^* After four 
days at 10® a.6 molecular solution in sufficient, while for 
another portion of the sane flower;--.after four days at 25® a 
1,1 raoleo>ila.r Bolution is necesaary. 
What is the influence of lov? teriperature? KUL3VKK»7!H1THGAU 
(l8) finds that sugar acoui^ulates in potatoes when the surrounding 
temperature ia below 10®C, and the sar^e tiling is true of heiup 
seedlings and various other plant organs. He advances tlie theory 
that the accwulation coraes frow the digestion of starch or 
oil wore rapidly than the resulting su/jar can be utilia«d,- its 
respiratory destrtaction being retarded by the low temperature, 
She accmaulation of iitored sugar fron starcJi in low 
tenperature, is a well-known phenoMenon in the twigs of woody 
plants which is amply discussed hy FZSOJOSR (0), Indeed this 
accumulation seens to "be rather in its occurrence anong plant 
-8-
lieaid'js being appliOH"bl»» to tTloraJ. tiMsueti, as th« 
foregoing tabl^ so ol*»arly show», it a.ff<^otHi %h*i l«tav«B and 
th« p<d)moX«)B of whit»» cloy*»r, t?A« tom<iv aft^r two days 
tr«atn«^nt having raor*> siigar and t]i*> latt«r wor« at 
100 than at 250. 
Th'» fivid«nc#» pointf? to th« oonolui^ion that at a 
unifom twperature the secretion of n^otar in a "balanow betwoen 
two faotoro, • th« aooiwiilation of sugar in and near t}m fl)w«ir 
und<ir th^s inflnenou of low tenperatiire and inoreaaing 
P'ftrmna'biXity of the plaana mrjl5ran»» iind»9r th« influence of high 
tenperatur*?. The position of th«? optiwin, th«n, aight "bfl 
repreaent«sd sorjewhat as follows; 
Graph of p^.'TO'Jahility of 
protoplaBt to s\igar 
Graph of Sugar aooiiwulation 
/'XOptiwuw 3«or«tion t^rap«ratur« 
200 00 / / 
Th«i two graphs ar*? liniting faotora to n«otar ««cr*»tion and 
the intersection: i. th*» point wh«jr«9 th'? ftff^ctivj liwit 
standa highest, ia the optinun secretion twperaturft. If th«» 
fact diBOover^d Toy 3Sck*irBon (7) for root o«sll8, that ahovft a 
-9 
o<9rtain point th« p»»na«9HTDility again duorwaoHB, 
applies Alfjo to nectary cf>lla, the Hituation way non^tdmt 
conplioRt«d thereby. 
Better thim any >iniforr3 tenperature for neoretion xh a 
chHng« froii a lower to a higher t^np^ratu.w, - as t)i«® tal)l« 
indicateB, The infltienoe of 3\ich a ohange raight b#* graphically 
indicated by folding the above diagran BO that two tnraperatures,-
say 10® and 30®,- are brought togeth«?r. Both liwiting factors 
are raijjed; th«? augar which has aoounulated at th<» lf>vr»»r 
teaperatiire is secreted at thA higher. 
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5. AtaoBphqrio Pr«^3Buy*i 
InfrajT atndy pr«9vioixflly cit«^d/ /t/hav»» shown that of 
eight»»'»n p«riodf» of oontimial hon«y prDdnotioni nixtttm )mv«% a 
lower 'baroraQtr.io pressure on the days of h»%avi»»r yi«»l:d than 
on the days of lighter yield, - the two exoeptional oaBea having 
very slight differ^ncwB, The increaned secretion already 
credited to high altitudes wight he attributed to the dininiehed 
prennure, hut thie explanation would of ootirse not aooount for the 
siDilar inor«H8e at high 3>^titude»« 
In investigating experin»ntally the influence of preanure, 
ll covered the plant under experinent with n tabulated bell jar 
waxed to fit tightly to a ground glaaa plate and oonnected by 
mean» of a stop oock with the water aspirator, A sinilar plant 
was placed under a control bell jar. Xn flone of the experin^mts 
air mo daily renevved in both low-pressure and control jarj in 
others its continual renewal vms provided for by adnitting a 
current of air which bubbled thru water and in the case of the low 
pressure jar, entered by neons of a capillary tube with a very 
snail aperture. This latter method .is ainilar to one enployed 
by SCHAXBTjK {22), By the tise of an aneroid baroneter the 
pressure was rsaintained at about ^0 ov, or two-thirds atwospherio 
pressure, the prevailing condition at altitudes of about ten 
jihousand feet, Jiepeated investigations were Made witli t)ie 
following plants; 
Fofip g\ittation, - Tronaeolun waJuB and Ayena sativa, 
5"or nectar secretion- Tropaeolura imjiis, Iwnatiena Sultan^ 
Abutilon striatum. Euphorbia puloherriraa._ Psynna 
?i!UTOpyruw esculentura. Salvia snlendens, Col<*U3 Bluweit 
raajus and Prunus anericana. 
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Th<er«» wer*? no constant diff«renc««R in i»«or«tion w>iich oould 
be d«»t«?otfld by eith<»r physical or olienioal »«»finB. It is v<»ry 
doubtful ther'sfor#? vyh«*th0r tJie nuoh Bnall*>X' variations in 
pressure which oocur in nature oould naaBurably aff«»pt n«otRr 
sQorAtion* 
Xt fco a natter of connon knowl«dte awong b»»ek«*)p»»rH tSiat 
be«?s ar*» Mor«? active when th^^ barotif»t«*r is low,- th« wamth 
and »tiXXn«dd of siioh p*^r,iodJ: favoring a,ativity» Henci it 
sfieriB vejcy probable that any relation betvreen sHtiflOHj)h«ri<j 
pressure and honey flow is to be attributed to the bees tind 
not to the plant)?• 
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DAHWIH {(>), WILBON (29) and li/vUPT (10) not** th»» fact that th« 
«xtrafloral n'sotari^a of 8ov«»ral of Viola ar«i 
Btimilat'^d to actiTity "by light, Th*? fir»t author adds Lobolia 
crinuB and the list, the ^ phorbiao»?a'^i as plants that require 
the light 8tinulu0 for 3eor«tion. The two latter aiithorB, 
however, abate that In the great«»r mjority of oaBe«, secretion 
iR only indir««ctly related to light. Haupt finding that in raoet 
extrafloral nectaries even dioturhanoea in photo»ynthesis hy 
darknesf) show their influence on rteoretion only very Blowly, 
Liglit in Viola douhtleas inorenseB the pemeahility of t)i« 
protoplaot, as LEP?:SOittCIH (15) has found that it doew in the 
pulvini of Legmainosae in general. 
SOHIMPKH (23) foimd that extrafloral neotarie» on the 
leaves of CasBia negleota oease their activity in a few days 
when the plant iff kept in darkness or in an atiaosphere deprived 
of carbon dioxide, but Wmt necretion continuew when the leaf 
is in the light and only the neotariea are darkened, 
X experinented upon both the floral and the extrafloral 
nectaries of Irapatiena Sultani, and it «eenfl clear that the 
wj.thdramil of light mkee its influence fairly rapidly and verjr 
decidedly felt. The following table givef? a typical Htudy of 
floral nectaries, the neaourenent« being ran, in' length of the 
part of the spur which contains nectar. The table inoludeB 
avflrage increases over last r:eamiren»?nt of the fijour in tlione 
flowers Y?>iioh were open when the lant record was taken, and the 
average nea«urenent for thowe flowers which have opened sincQ 
the last record. One plant was covered with a bell Jar, tho 
other wnra an opaqu« jar of abovit the Hfuw nir.n. 
Says Oains H«'.v flo^rersj Ct&Xm 
Park 
Hew flowers 
2 4.4 21.6 1.2 l6.1 
3 4.8 22, 1,1 13. 
4 2. 23 1,1 15.7 
6 ^'3.5 29 - 1,2 17.3 
7 5 20 ,1 l6 
8 4.1 21.7 14 
9 3.3 19 - ,4 13 
10 3.2 22 « .5 
At this tine the dark plant had takin on an etiolated 
app«arano« and n^w flowers were aoarcely developing. 
Secretion fron extrafloral neotari«H and practically stopped 
after 3 dayo in t?ie dark. 
Half the leaven of a plant were covered with hlack tiflBue 
paper vhXoh was fastened "by neans of mmll "braas paper clips, 
t^ie "basal or nectar-seoreting teeth only "b^^ins l«ft iincovered. 
These leaveB secreted very little aft«:c the third day, whereas 
the wnoovered leaves of the saioe plant were uninterxnipted in 
their secretion, 
xiMOkwheat flowers were feathered at the saMe tine fron 
under light and dark jars and it waF) found tlmt after two days 
in the dark, altho the total anount of liquid secretion was not 
in the least dii'JiniBhed, the proportion of wuKar began to 
defleease, the aeoretion not tastinK «weet nor givinfj a very 
positive sugar test. As averaije of eleven rtuch analyseo of 
the nectar of flowers t}vat had "been covered for froM two to 
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flight days f?iv«B p«r 10 hlosnonH 1.P.0 Wfj, invert auijar in th« 
light and ,41 ng, in the dark, fJiigar contr-dn'^d in tJi'^ flowers 
does not diff'^r fjreatly, ho^«?v«r, in Wie tv/o onaeR, th«re "being 
•79 wff* "to flowern from thi^ light and ,.73 "S* to lO flowers 
fron th»«! dark. Plants which had h«en I'^ft in the dark for 
BOJifl tin*? continu'Kl to s^ fcrfst*? 1<*bo thnn hoothI (jufintiti^^o of 
neotar for a wi^cik or I'jor'J aft'sr the r»5traoval of t}!*? oov^r, 
That the dirainution of aiigar in {ln*i to th« intfirfer'mow with 
photosynthesis nay he «hovni "by r«ioo>rinfi all t})*? l«nf hlades 
froR a nxtei'ofiv of plants, Sloven nnalyses avorafje in ng, inv<trt 
sugar in th«» nectar of ten flowers, ,36 froM plants witli l«HVes 
rewoved frora 3 to 10 days, ,85 fron th'^ normX plants Si^rving 
as checks, S«ven of the above pairs of cases fiiv« for the <»ntir« 
invert sugar content of the flov/ers #59 fs^on the wutilated 
and ,92 ng» fron th«i oh<ck» 
The sane result my oe gained "by ooverinK t3ie l<?aveB 
of the plant with "black tissue paper, ^md oonjiarim; nectar with 
that of normal plants. Here we find as an averafje of six 
analyses of 10 flowers ,23 *^>9 »S. invent sugar respectivaly 
in the neotar; ,83 and 1,40 in th*J whole flov/ers. After 4 days 
in the dark tliere is approxinately one-fourth as nuoli sugar 
secreted per flo-iv^r. 
When th«s fiovMrs only are covered fvon the light, they 
secrete fully as nuoh sugar as those not covered. So the 
extrusion of sugar is clearly dependent upon the food reserves 
of the plant. 
i found the sane relation to exist in the Ganna 'blosBon. 
Darkening of tJie entire plant naterially dininiahea the neotar 
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8«cr«tion, th« flower alon« has no 
influenc* upon it. 
Oth'jr flowrp/ analysed, ancng th»>n Antirxtiinuw 
ma.,iun« Cuouals s«tiYUK« pg.lvia ni>l«?nd*^n>9 and Oc?l«9,ujt. Si2S22i# 
both oontain X'^r.s nixfifix and 8<tor»»t«? «ugar w)if%n lc«pt in 
the dark, yurth'irnor'? n^otar iei ur?ually I'^aa in volune, 
jKu^phorbAa puloherrim do«^a not T^j^gin n«»o/:«tion in a dark 
chanber, and Abutllon atyiatuw afloret«?s only Hlowly and very 
scantily, Btr'^n pluw 'o?^•a.noh•»s, whitjh oontain 3Uppli«B of 
0tor*id food, 'ivh*??! d*5V<^lop'^d in th*i dark notiroftly ov^ir 
half afJ nuoh su^ar in th« tiB8u»%s and a>?out a fourth as nuoh 
n«ctar nn \yh<?n drivelop«d in th« li^ht. 
PertilAty of SoiX and Vlfgor of Plant 
HUN'.C?a UX) states that alfalfa yA^ l^da th'^  gr«»at«8t awount 
of nee tax- under conditions that tend to civ« it t)!** noBt 
vigoroUB fjrowthi - proi^wr hsiat and raoistur'^ upon suitable? soil* 
All of ny oliawrvations bxsA. experinonta twd to oonfim thia for 
the variouB plants inv«Btigat«^d, fl«»d Qlovern grown on 
fertilised plots w<^re found to contain (jlifshtly nor«» sugar 
and to fi-^cret^ rjlightly nor« as n'»otar than those on th«. 
xmf*jrtiliatd control plots adjoining, 
BQH/ilKR (2) hasj «xp««sriM*?nt»»d on th-a !9«or«tion of »ev«»r3ii 
plants an influeno«)d >)y different Hoila, H« finda that ainapig 
alba. IwatiB tinotoria and Medic?^ aativa yield nost nectar on 
liwy floil, while Phao«?lia tanaoetifolia doeH better on clay 
and FaKOpyrura eflculent\ua on aand. It is probable that ooilB 
•which are conductive to gJ^^ater vigor and nore aurplua food in 
the plant are on th«^> whole more favorable for nectar syieldiii 
'Sliitfi clover, the leading lioney plant of thi» aection, 
collected the narse day in the nawe part of the city givew the 
following teats I 
Stigamper gn. flow«iir8 in 
Hectar Plowers 
St\uited by rank growth of weeds 
,2 lb'.9 
Stunted by cloae rjovring 20,8 
Vigoroufl 3»7 21,6 
Vigorouo plrinta of buckwheat yi«ld about t-^iioe as raich 
nectar ae do weak onea in the osaie b^td. The floivera are found 
on analyaia to contain fron 2Q55 to JOpS nore oxigar. Planto which 
had been aXlo^ved to dry to the wiXting point several tinea in the 
AUVHan 
wivioa 
courae of th«,lr growth and V7«r«) oon6»»(iu«ently »timt«d to al)Out 
oufifhalf nojTial h«\if;ht yielded l««s n«9Ctftr, th« nvarage of nix 
ccnpari'^onf? hoXriE 10 fXoyfAxn of th*? Btimtod and 
1.39 nortonl, 
Plants gro'.m in n gre*?nhoTiH»5 in vfhitth th« t*inperatU3:«9 was 
low and ivh.lch con!3eTi''i^tly wnro Rtimt^d to about on«-thi3«l norzyial 
h<>ight, lolooninR not ijntll twice the ag»% of norml blooning 
plantH, f?«cr'»t<?d practically no n«90tar« 
It Tfvae further notiofld that a Salvia d»»»»ply rooted in th« 
soil B'?cr'3t'>d bettor than on»» that was hawpwired by a Bmll pot» 
and that of th<> fono«»r plant yoimg vigojcouw branohWB yi«i)3Ld(fd 
i3orf5 nfiOtar than old stunt'^d pnes« 
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Portion of yiowerinp^ P«riotl nnd Akh of yiowor 
TJie table which followB illU8trate» the .f'^.'lation of 
neotar aeoretion to t/i*? part of the flowering rt»?H»on in which the 
flower in ciuention appearn. In all casfls tJi'? conparnd flowers 
were coll«?cted on the fifing day, tout frm patches varying in »tag« 
d«veloprJ«nt, 
Early ir Bloorainii; St^ason; Late in Bloowing 
Season 
Sugar in 
Keotar 
Sugar in 
Flowerw 
Sugar in Sugar in 
Heotar glowera 
Red Clover 
(Trifoliun pratenne} 9,3 
satiTft per gra» 
Tlowerg 
Buckwheat 10 fls, 
(avo. 4 tests) 
1.5 
1.62 
20,7 
3B.9 
.72 
4,6 
.3 
1.09 
18.6 
26.8 
,60 
Ag a rule the younger plant is undergoing More active 
photosynthesis and ha?? greater reserveH of food to toe secreted toy the 
nectaries. 
KIJRji (13} mkes the statenent that secretion of neotar ccawiences 
very rarely toefore the dehiscence of the anthera; it is generally 
laost rapid during the pollination period; f\nd it oeaseo as soon as 
the fniit toegins to develop, 
Boma'AR (1) agrees to this propoeition and insAAtn that neotar 
is simply a wanifestation of the Buri)luB of- food stored in the 
nectariferoujf} part corresponding to an arreat in the developnent 
of the organ. In the case of floral nectaries, then, it is noBt 
pronounced afj^er the ovary has attained waxiroum developnent and toefore 
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th<» fruit haa corsnenced to develop, H« finds a 
maxiraura proportion of nucros^ in the floral orgmis 
corresponding to this tine of greatest secretion, Ohemioal 
analyses of the floral tinsues showB that the olinax of 
sugar accumulation is about the tine of the d^hiaoenos of the 
stanens, and that as the flower withers there ts a very rapid 
decrease in the aroount of sugar. 7ollovrin{; are sone exanples 
from ny work, the tissues having "been extracted and purified: 
Buds ^ture flowers declining flotyars 
Invert Suo-:Invert Sucrose Yinvert : Sucrose 
Sugar rose;Sugar :Sugar ; 
Hedloago sativa 
(Alfalfa) per g». 32.? 2.8 56.4 0 26.1 0 
Uelilotus alba 
(Whit© sweet clover) 
per gm, 22,2 2,6 31,1 Trao« 
Melilotus officinalis 
(y«llow sweet clover) 
per gm, l6.0 0 28,8 0 
Trifoliuia J^epens 
(HSfhite clover) per gm, 
§71 ,1 8,3 1.8 7.5 
Trifolium hybridura 
(Alsike clover) 
per gra, 13.8(lnalud» 8,6 (Including suorose) 
ing sucrose) 
Taraxacum officinale 
(Dand«lion)per gn,17.8 27«2 
Impatiens Sultani 47.5 0 248,4 ^ 190*0 48.9 
per 100 flowers 
Li Hum speciosum 
rubrura. per 
flower 119.5 26,7 179.3 10.9 76.0 1.0 
Lilium longifloruro 
p«r 14.9 55.P. 11.3 22.2 Q 
It seems that in most oases the excess of sucrose, the 
storage form of sugar is rather before the flower opens and 
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iMiotar neorition oagina. 
arateful recognition in ;ln« Drw. Paj-awl, Dox and Cooy«r of 
lovra Stat« ColX<^6«, Drs. COWIMB and Orook^r of tii<« Univ«rBity 
of Chioj^i^o, Or. Phillips of th« JJurnaii of Jsntoroolofjy and 
Mr, P«llett, Jnsp^iotor for loim, fojC «ncouxa{i<^n«nt and 
assistano*) in thin work. 
9 Supwary 
By inoreaainfs hunidi^y the 8«of'*tion frora r*«ctRri«B of 
mt«;>r "but not that o£ sugar is inor^aHwd. 
Exoeosivft water supply l«sn«ns th»j sugar snrplufi in the 
part8 of th«? flo^yer, 
Dilution and mshing oy rain onufS'^rt HUOh of t)w sugar of 
nAOtar to lost. 
Hate of s-ecr-^tion for "both Btifjar and wat'?r incr«?Ha«»n with 
t*?!np«?rat\vf«9 up to a certain optinuia, 
Aoottnulation of sugar in the flower and it« vicinity varies 
inversely as the tenperature. 
The optiwuia condition for s^igur secretion is an alternation 
of low and high tenperatures. 
Variation of atmospheric pressure has no narked influence 
on secretion. 
Sugar excretion is mrkedly dininished in darkness on 
account of liwitation of the food -reserves of the plant. 
Water excretion my or nay not continue, depending on the 
species, Reraoval of the leaves has the smae deterrent 
effect. 
The nore favoraTole all conditions for growth and the nore 
vigorous the plant, the greater is the aioount of sugar 
secr«sted, 
Kectar ia Most alj^mdant early in the "blooning season, other 
things being eqiial, 
AcotOTulation and seoretion of sugar is nost pronounced 
near the tirae of the opening of tlie flower. 
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